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METHODOLOGY NOTE 
 
ComRes interviewed 2,064 British adults online from 13th to 15th February 2013.  Data were weighted to be demographically representative of all GB adults aged 18+. ComRes 
is a member of the British Polling Council and abides by its rules.  
 
 
 
All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to check a press release unless otherwise agreed. 



Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

748284514322641587439318370397311229105910052064Unweighted base

832324475433599557433310351392330248105310112064Weighted base

The Government should shift its spending towards measures designed to boost economic growth like investing in road building and
house building, even if this requires cuts to universal welfare benefits and other social spending

4581741942083143412681781501861621134346241057Agree
55%54%41%48%53%61%62%58%43%47%49%46%41%62%51%

20794176117157131100921191208862316265581Disagree
25%29%37%27%26%24%23%30%34%31%27%25%30%26%28%

1675710410912785663982868073303123426Don't know
20%17%22%25%21%15%15%13%23%22%24%29%29%12%21%

The Government should lower taxes on businesses or investors (e.g. Business Rates, Corporation Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax) to boost
economic growth, even if this requires cuts to universal welfare benefits and other social spending

35712814215225523717812412415212385343442786Agree
43%39%30%35%43%43%41%40%35%39%37%34%33%44%38%

29613722817720821417013714315413587404423827Disagree
36%42%48%41%35%38%39%44%41%39%41%35%38%42%40%

17859104105136107864984867276305146452Don't know
21%18%22%24%23%19%20%16%24%22%22%31%29%14%22%
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Which of the following best describes your current working status?Region
RetiredNot

Retiredon aworkingNotNET:Work-Work-York-
with astateand notworkingNotingingNET:EastWestshire &

Houseprivatepensionseekingseekingwork-partfullWork-SouthSouthEast-Mid-Mid-Humb-NorthNorthScot-
personpensiononlyworkworkingtimetimeingWestEastLondonernWaleslandslandsersideWestEastlandEnglandTotal

1874539814614810323526801032199297232177851542061862588518517942064Unweighted base

17240010611211890824890811561882652601931091601911822439317917752064Weighted base

The Government should shift its spending towards measures designed to boost economic growth like investing in road building and
house building, even if this requires cuts to universal welfare benefits and other social spending

532496435244261275046319413614210254718886127521068981057Agree
31%62%61%31%20%47%51%55%55%50%51%55%53%49%44%46%47%52%55%59%51%51%

5897234457280772243015872614330556551712550500581Disagree
34%24%22%39%49%31%31%25%26%31%27%24%22%28%34%34%28%29%26%28%28%28%

6153183337202441802243657564925343945451723378426Don't know
35%13%17%29%31%22%18%20%19%19%21%22%25%23%21%20%24%19%18%13%21%21%

The Government should lower taxes on businesses or investors (e.g. Business Rates, Corporation Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax) to boost
economic growth, even if this requires cuts to universal welfare benefits and other social spending

5415736302430191394485771021046242717766753177667786Agree
31%39%34%27%20%33%37%43%42%41%39%40%32%38%45%40%36%31%34%43%38%38%

671665054573931073264347710710176485375701134264715827Disagree
39%41%47%48%48%43%43%36%38%41%40%39%39%44%33%39%39%47%45%36%40%40%

5177202837214491882373455555520363946542038394452Don't know
30%19%19%25%31%24%20%21%21%18%21%21%28%19%23%20%25%22%21%21%22%22%
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